Looking for Cost Savings?
Purchase from Central Stores!

July 1, 2016: Say "Goodbye" to Markup!

G-R-E-A-T news for Central Stores customers!

- All stock and special order products available to you AT COST.
- Wide variety of items used by UConn every day.
- Keep more money in your department’s budget!
- Cost savings for your programs!

Central Stores Frequently Ordered Products

**OFFICE**
Copy paper...Colored Paper...Envelopes...Answer Sheets...Exam Books...UConn Folders

**LABORATORY**
Beakers...Bottles...Clamps...Filters...Syringes...Pipets...Slides...Vials...Test Tubes...Tubing

**MAINTENANCE**
Cleaning Supplies...Building Materials...Electrical...Hardware...Tools...Lighting...Plumbing

Many More Products Available!

Questions? We’re happy to help! Call 860-486-3626 or click [www.stores.uconn.edu](http://www.stores.uconn.edu)